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The use of phase transfer reagents to facilitate the solution of monovalent inorganic ions 

in organic solvents of low solvating ability has recently accorded increasing attention pri- 

marily because the resulting "naked" anions often provide enhanced, superior or divergent re- 

activity relative to that under traditional conditions"‘. Conspicuously absent, however, are 

examples of successful solubilization and utilization of dianions 
2c . Presumably, this absence 

reflects the difficulty in overcoming the strong crystal coulombic attractions, the strong sol- 

vating power of water and/or a geometrical problem of clustering two bulky crown ether mole- 

cules of tetraalkylammonium ions in close proximity of dianions. Indeed, an encompassing 

search for a suitable phase-transfer reagent for dichromate anion (Cr207=) revealed that this 

ubiquitous species strongly resisted solubilization in typical organic solvents using a wide 

variety of available crown ethers (i.e., 18-crown-6, 15-crown-5)2, tetraalkylammoniuml and 

tetraalkylphosphonium' salts. In fact, the only successful reagent was found to be Adogen 

4643, a liquid, commercial mixture of methyl trialkyl (Cg-Clo) ammonium chlorides. Although 

therationalafor this uniqueness is not obvious, as illustrated in the Figure and Table 1, 

fascile solubilization of potassium dichromate was effected in several solvents including: 

CH2C12, CHC13, CC14, and benzene (and benzene-hexane mixture) using a 2:l ratio of adogen 464 

to dichromate; of the solvents tried, only hexane remained unreceptive. Solid potassium di- 

chromate can be dissolved directly in solvents without prior solution in water stiply by vigcr- 

ously stirring the crushed salt in the appropriate solvent containing two equivalents of adogen 

464. The resulting orange solutions are fairly stable at ambient temperature, but slowly dar- 

ken after several days. 
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stilled at reduced pressure in a Kugelrohr apparatus. The mixture was then analyzed by gas 

chromatography (Carbowax column), and the spectra (ir and nmr) of products were compared to 

those of authentic materials. 

We are continuing to explore the scope and chemoselectivity of this unique reagent system? 

Table 2. Oxidation of Alcohols with Potassium Dichromate in Benzene at 55'C. 

Entry Alcohol Product Time(hours) Yielda 

1. Benzyl alcohol Benzaldehyde 15 a2 

2. 1-Phenyl-ethanol Acetophenone 15 a0 

3. Cinnamyl alcohol Cinnamaldehyde 18 91 

4. Decanol Decanal 17 6 

5. 2-Octanol 2-Octanone 24 33 

6. Cyclododecanol Cyclododecanone 24 45 

A. Yields determined by glpc using internal standards and are corrected for 

detector response. 
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successfully formed orange solutions. For certain applications such 

to benzene and chlorinated hydrocarbons. In addition, observations in- 

dicate that several other di- and polyanions can also be brought into solution using Adogen 464; 

thus Cr042- and Ce(N03)62- form yellow and orange benzene solutions, respectively,and potassium 

’ nitrodisulfonate dimer can be solubilized without dissociation in the absence of moisture and 

air, leading to yellow-orange solutions of [ON(S03)2124-. In contrast, the purple monomer, 

ON(S03)22- can be extracted from aqueous media to form a new "purple benzene." The utility of 

these intriguing new reagent systems is currently being evaluated. 


